1. Introduction
===============

Recently, a layer of enhanced aerosol scattering associated with the Asian Summer Monsoon was observed by Stratospheric Aerosol and Gas Experiment II (SAGE II) \[*Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\] and CALIPSO \[*Vernier et al*., [@b30]\]. The observed enhancement, referred to as the Asian Tropopause Aerosol Layer (ATAL), occurs during June-July-August in the broad region bounded by 0°--160°E, 15°--45°N. The layer extends vertically from about 13 to 18 km. CALIPSO backscatter observations show that the ATAL has been present since CALIPSO observations began in 2006. *Thomason and Vernier* \[[@b25]\] and *Vernier et al*. \[[@b29]\] show that the ATAL existed since 1999 in SAGEII data but was not detected prior to 1998. The source of the ATAL remains unclear. The Asian monsoon circulation transports Asian pollution from the boundary layer to the stratosphere, where satellites observe strong enhancements of carbon monoxide, HCN, and H~2~O \[*Park et al*., [@b18]; *Randel et al*., [@b20]\]. The Asian summer monsoon will also transport aerosol and precursor gases. However, in the first modeling study of the ATAL, *Neely et al*. \[[@b15]\] show that the ATAL may originate from emissions over a wide region, including both Europe and Asia. The results of *Neely et al*. \[[@b15]\] also suggest that the ATAL was likely present before 1998, but observations were most likely obscured by volcanic aerosol (i.e., from the Pinatubo eruption in 1991). One caveat of the *Neely et al*. \[[@b15]\] study is that it utilized a sulfate-only model without aqueous chemistry.

Both SAGE II \[*Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\] and CALIPSO \[*Vernier et al*., [@b30]\] observe a similar aerosol layer over North America, the North American Tropospheric Aerosol Layer (NATAL), which is weaker than the ATAL. *Neely et al*. \[[@b15]\] also simulated this layer in conjunction with the ATAL. The NATAL is associated with the North American monsoon located in the Southwestern United States and Mexico \[*Adams and Comrie*, [@b1]\]. The sources, composition, and physical properties of the NATAL are likely to differ from the ATAL since the underlying lower tropospheric chemistry is greatly different. For example, the NATAL does not exhibit enhanced stratospheric CO \[*Park et al*., [@b18]\]. The transport mechanisms in the NATAL are also likely somewhat different than in the ATAL. *Randel et al*. \[[@b21]\] show that both the ATAL and NATAL are regions in which water vapor enters the stratosphere in June-July-August (JJA); however, the isotopic composition of the water differs.

Aerosol that is pumped into the stratosphere may affect climate significantly by scattering sunlight back to space and absorbing radiation locally \[*Stocker et al*., [@b24]\]. Therefore, aerosol layers in upper troposphere and lower stratosphere (UTLS) may be important if they persist or their particles are transported into the stratosphere. The properties of the ATAL and the NATAL remain unclear due to limited in situ measurements. The composition and size distribution of the particles are important properties to determine since they control the impact of the aerosol on the radiation field. This study will address the composition, source, and optical properties of the ATAL and NATAL using a sectional aerosol model.

2. Methods
==========

We analyze the properties of the ATAL and NATAL using a general circulation model (Community Earth System Model version 1 (CESM1)) coupled with a sectional aerosol microphysics model (Community Aerosol and Radiation Model for Atmospheres (CARMA)) \[*Toon et al*., [@b26]; *Bardeen et al*., [@b3]\]. CESM1/CARMA includes primary emitted organics, secondary organics, dust, sea salt, black carbon, and sulfate. In CARMA, we track two types of aerosol in two sets of radius bins. One type consists of sulfuric acid particles formed through nucleation and condensation of water and sulfur acid vapor, which primarily occurs locally. The other set of bins includes particles containing mixtures of organics, black carbon, sea salt, dust, and condensed sulfate. Gas phase sulfur chemistry is modeled using the algorithms described in *English et al*. \[[@b8]\]. CARMA includes formation of cloud-borne sulfate through aqueous chemistry as well as SO~2~ formation from dimethyl sulfide as simulated by Model for Ozone and Related chemical Tracers (MOZART) \[*Emmons et al*., [@b7]\]. MOZART \[*Emmons et al*., [@b7]\] tracks five species of volatile organic compounds as precursors of secondary organic aerosol (SOA). To better quantify the formation of SOA, CARMA applies a volatility-basis-set approach that was introduced in *Pye et al*. \[[@b19]\]. The aerosol scavenging schemes are from *Rasch et al*. \[[@b22]\] and *Barth et al*. \[[@b4]\]. The model considers both in-cloud and below-cloud scavenging. The scavenging coefficient below cloud is dependent on aerosol size and precipitation rate, similar to *Henzing et al*. \[[@b11]\]. Aerosol extinction coefficients are calculated using Mie scattering theory. For the mixed particles a core shell structure is assumed. The core is composed of black carbon and dust, while the shell is composed of a combination of all other materials that are possibly in a liquid state including sulfate, organics, salt, and condensed water. The relative contribution of different materials can vary with time and space. This radiative information is then coupled to the dynamics of CESM1 through its radiation code. The simulations are carried out with 2° horizontal resolution and 56 vertical levels. In the region from 13 to 18 km altitude the simulations use about seven vertical levels. A 5 year spin-up run was first carried out so that the lower stratospheric aerosol layer reached a quasi-equilibrium state. Then two sets of ensembles are carried out for the years 2000 and 2010 with prescribed sea surface temperature, respectively. Each set of ensemble consists of three members with different initial conditions.

Organic emission rates, including primary particles and gases that form secondary particles, are taken from *Amann et al*. \[[@b2]\] and the Global Fire Emission Database (GFED version 3) \[*Van der Werf et al*., [@b27], [@b28]\]. SO~2~ emission inventories are introduced in *Emmons et al*. \[[@b7]\]: anthropogenic SO~2~ emission rates come from EDGAR-FT2000 (<http://www.mnp.nl/edgar/>), with the exception that Asian emission inventories are taken from the Regional Emission inventory for Asia \[*Ohara et al*., [@b17]\]. SO~2~ emissions from biomass burning are estimated by GFED (version 2) \[*Van der Werf et al*., [@b27]\] and Fire INventory from NCAR \[*Wiedinmyer et al*., [@b32]\]. Biogenic emissions of volatile organic compounds (VOCs, including isoprene and monoterpenes) are estimated by *Guenther et al*. \[[@b10]\]. Stratospheric volcanic emissions are excluded in this study.

Model results are compared to the limited in situ aerosol measurements in the Asian UTLS. CARIBIC (Civil Aircraft for the Regular Investigation of the atmosphere Based on a Instrument Container) provides observations of trace gases and aerosols since 1997 through intercontinental flights at 9--12 km altitude, which is at the lower edge of the ATAL \[*Brenninkmeijer et al*., [@b5]\]. We use CARIBIC aerosol elemental analysis data \[*Martinsson et al*., [@b13]\] from 2005 to 2014 collected during 330 flights from Frankfurt in Germany to East Asia (Guangzhou, China), Southeast Asia (Bangkok, Thailand), and the Indian subcontinent (Chennai, India). Detailed sampling and elemental analysis methods are described in *Nguyen et al*. \[[@b16]\] and *Martinsson et al*. \[[@b13]\].

3. Results
==========

Figure[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} shows the simulated aerosol extinction ratio, defined as the total extinction (i.e., aerosol extinction plus molecular extinction) divided by the molecular extinction, at a wavelength of 1000 nm averaged from 15° to 45° N, over the period June, July, and August 2000. A layer of enhanced aerosol scattering, Box 1, extends from ∼14 km to 18 km vertically, and from ∼0° to 120°E. The location and shape of the simulated layer of enhanced scattering is consistent with SAGE II observations from *Thomason and Vernier* \[[@b25]\]. However, our model simulation also predicts an aerosol enhancement mainly composed of mineral dust extending from the surface up to 13 km above Africa, Box 2, which is not seen in the CALIPSO \[*Vernier et al*., [@b30]\] or SAGE II \[*Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\] observations. *Thomason and Vernier* \[[@b25]\] used a filter for eliminating the effects of clouds on their observations, which depends on the aerosol absolute extinction and the extinction ratio at two wavelengths (1000 nm and 525 nm). When we apply the same filter, the layer over Africa disappears, which suggests that the cloud filter used in *Thomason and Vernier* \[[@b25]\] may mask a fraction of aerosol that has relatively big particles with high extinction coefficients.

![Aerosol extinction ratio at 1000 nm averaged between 15° and 45°N during JJA seasons using emissions from 2000. Contour interval is 0.5.](grl0042-2540-f1){#fig01}

In addition to simulating the ATAL, our model also predicts a weaker, less extended aerosol layer near ∼15 km over North America centered at 100°W longitude, Box 3, consistent with the location of the North American Monsoon \[*Adams and Comrie*, [@b1]\]. This simulated structure is consistent with the observations of CALIPSO and SAGE II \[*Vernier et al*., [@b30]; *Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\] and modeled by *Neely et al*. \[[@b15]\]. The simulated NATAL peak extinction ratio is only 48% of that of the simulated ATAL. Below the NATAL, another aerosol enhancement region extending up to 13 km is also predicted by the model, Box 4. This lower layer is mainly composed of SOA over North America where copious biogenic VOCs are known to be emitted. Similarly, the ATAL is adjacent to a lower layer extending downward and eastward centered around 120°E, Box 5. Both layers associated with Asia are composed of materials transported from the surface. However, those in the ATAL are pumped up by the Asian summer monsoon and confined into the anticyclone. These lower layers have not been reported from satellite data.

The simulated peak value of the ATAL extinction ratio is about 3 times that observed by SAGE II \[*Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\]. Simulated hygroscopic growth on aerosols may contribute to the disagreement. CARMA parameterizes hygroscopic growth with relative humidity \[*Bardeen et al*., [@b3]\]. In the UTLS, relative humidity is high and extinction increases strongly with high humidity. In reality, however, particles may not grow due to the low temperatures in the UTLS. Sensitivity tests with no hygroscopic growth in the upper troposphere and above shows up to 30% decrease in the extinction of the ATAL, which still leaves the model a factor of 2 higher than observations. It is also conceivable that SAGE II-derived products preferentially exclude aerosol with high extinctions that are colocated with cloud due to filtering that attempts to remove cirrus cloud \[*Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\]. In situ data may be needed to constrain both model humidity parameterization and satellite retrievals. If, in fact, particles do not grow when relative humidity increases at low temperatures, it would be important for theories of cirrus cloud formation \[*Koop et al*., [@b12]\]. In addition, the model may overestimate the aerosol loading in the ATAL region possibly due to an underestimation of wet scavenging. It is also possible that the model overestimates particle size. The ratio of the extinction at 525 nm to 1020 nm in the model is centered at 3--3.5, while from SAGE II it is 4--4.5 \[*Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\], which is consistent with the model overestimating size, or the SAGE II retrieval algorithm rejecting larger aerosols. The modeled particle effective radius is between 0.1 and 0.2 µm in the ATAL region. Unfortunately, there are no in situ data to compare the model results to in this region.

Several groups have investigated the aerosol composition of the tropical UTLS. *Froyd et al*. \[[@b9]\], for instance, show the tropical tropopause layer (TTL) contains sulfate and organic particles in roughly equal proportions based on two campaigns over tropical Central America. In addition, while *English et al*. \[[@b8]\] and *Neely et al*. \[[@b14]\] show that sulfates alone cannot explain the extinction in the TTL observed by SAGE II below about 20 km, *Brühl et al*. \[[@b6]\] show that in addition to sulfates, organics contribute to the aerosol extinction in the TTL observed by SAGE II.

CARIBIC provides data on the sulfur-to-carbon mass ratio in the upper troposphere over Europe and Asia, as shown in Figure[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}. Simulated values are averaged from 200 to 300 mb, pressures which are below the ATAL. Because the CARIBIC data (circles) are from samples take during individual flights over a period of time, actual meteorological conditions produce some variability. Both simulations and observations show a strong decline of the sulfur-carbon ratio from higher latitudes (e.g., Europe, 50--70% sulfur-to-carbon (S/C)) to lower latitudes (e.g., Chennai, Bangkok, and Guangzhou, 10--20% S/C). Part of the reason for the decline in the S/C ratio as latitude decreases is that the tropopause is lower at higher latitudes so that more stratospheric sulfate is present along planes of constant pressure as shown in Figure[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, more organics are emitted over India and China than over Europe, which are transported upward in the Asian summer monsoon. CARIBIC data were taken at the base of the ATAL. CESM1/CARMA simulations (not shown in this paper) suggest that the S/C ratio does not vary by more than 10% from 14 to 16 km in the middle to upper troposphere but increases rapidly in the lower stratosphere.

![Sulfur-to-carbon (S/C) mass ratio of JJA shown in the panel averaged from 200 to 300 mb using 2010 emissions. Model simulations are shown in contour background. CARIBIC observations are shown as circles.](grl0042-2540-f2){#fig02}

The simulation results shown in Figure[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} suggest the ATAL to be mostly composed of organics (roughly 60% by mass) and sulfate (roughly 40%) given 2010 emissions. The simulated NATAL composition is 80% organics with 20% sulfate (Figure[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). The simulated ATAL and NATAL is mostly composed of sulfate and organics, which is consistent with *Froyd et al*. \[[@b9]\] who showed that the aerosol composition over Central America is also a mixture of organics and sulfate. Simulations also suggest that the effective radius of mixed particles (mostly composed of organics at 100 mb) is between 0.2 and 0.3 µm in both ATAL and NATAL, while the effective radius of pure sulfate particles (33% of total sulfate mass is in pure sulfates, leaving 67% of sulfate in the mixed particles) is below 0.1 µm, indicating pure sulfates were been formed locally to the layers.

![(a) Simulated organic mass (µg/m^2^) between 100 mb to 230 mb; (b) simulated sulfate.](grl0042-2540-f3){#fig03}

According to the CESM1/CARMA results shown here, primary organic aerosol (POA) and secondary organic aerosol (SOA) make comparable contributions to the ATAL (Figure[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). However, the aerosol enhancement over North America is mostly due to SOA.

![(top) POA and (bottom) SOA mass mixing ratios (ppb) simulated by CESM1/CARMA in the ATAL during the JJA season. Contour interval is 0.1 ppb.](grl0042-2540-f4){#fig04}

4. Discussion
=============

In addition to the ATAL and NATAL (see Figure[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), this study finds other aerosol enhancement features in the upper troposphere that are not currently recognized in observations. These aerosol features extend downward and eastward from both the ATAL and the NATAL (an additional enhancement due to dust is found over Africa). The layer downward and eastward of the NATAL is also composed of SOA associated with strong biogenic emission from the surface. The layer eastward and downward of the ATAL is dominated by POA.

Background stratospheric aerosols increased from 2000 to 2010 \[*Solomon et al*., [@b23]; *Vernier et al*., [@b31]\]. Using a conservative method to remove ice clouds in SAGEII and CALIPSO data, *Vernier et al*. \[[@b29]\] show the aerosol optical depth (AOD) at 525 nm of the ATAL has increased from 0.003 in year 2000 to roughly 0.005 in year 2010. *Vernier et al*. \[[@b31]\] and *Neely et al*. \[[@b14]\] suggest recent anthropogenic increases in SO~2~ from Asia cannot explain a global stratospheric aerosol increase since 2000, which is largely due to small volcanic eruptions. Here we explore the contribution of Asian emissions to the aerosol in the UTLS by completing two sets of simulations with ensembles of three members each. One set of ensembles uses emissions for the year 2000 and the other emissions for the year 2010. Emission databases are introduced in section 2. The emissions in midlatitudes, especially anthropogenic SO~2~ and VOCs vary between 2000 and 2010 over Asia, Europe, and North America. Volcanic emissions are excluded in both years. Figure[5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"} shows column AOD (from 13 to 18 km) at 532 nm averaged from 15°N to 45°N in JJA of 2010 (red curve) and 2000 (blue curve), respectively. Error bars denote data variability (standard deviation) inside ensemble runs (three members with slightly different initial conditions). The modeled AOD of the ATAL is up to a factor of 2 higher than reported in *Vernier et al*. \[[@b29]\] as discussed in the context of Figure[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. This test suggests that the AOD was generally higher in 2010 for latitudes from 15° to 45°N at all longitudes. A statistically significant AOD increase is found in the ATAL region (0°--120°E). AOD changes at other longitudes including the NATAL (70°W--120°W) are within data variability inside ensembles. This study suggests the emission increase in Asia between 2000 and 2010 has lead to an increase in the optical depth of the ATAL region by about 0.002 on average, which is similar to that the estimate by *Vernier et al*. \[[@b29]\]. The sulfate mass fraction in the ATAL is similar between 2000 and 2010 (roughly 40%); the growth in optical depth comes from increased emissions of SO~2~ (increasing by 13%), primary organics (7.3%), and anthropogenic SOA (30%) in the region of ATAL (15°--45°N, 0°--120°E).

![Column AOD (from 13 to 18 km, at 532 nm) averaged from 15° to 45°N in JJA. Red line denotes AOD of 2010; blue line denotes AOD of 2000. Error bars represent variability (standard deviation) inside ensemble runs.](grl0042-2540-f5){#fig05}

5. Summary
==========

A three-dimensional climate model coupled with a sectional aerosol model (CESM1/CARMA) is used to analyze the composition and optical properties of the ATAL and the NATAL. The modeled aerosol extinction ratio peaks in the UTLS over Asia in a layer extending from 14 to 18 km, which is consistent with SAGE II observations \[*Thomason and Vernier*, [@b25]\] and CALIPSO observations \[*Vernier et al*., [@b30]\]. The simulations reproduce the S/C ratio established by in situ measurements of the CARIBIC observatory \[*Martinsson et al*., [@b13]\] from 200 mb to 300 mb over Europe and Asia. The S/C ratio decreases from higher latitudes to lower latitudes, which possibly results in part from more organics emitted over India and China than over Europe. According to the simulations, the ATAL is mostly composed of mixed organics and sulfates with an effective radius of 0.2--0.3 µm, and in situ generated sulfate particles with an effective radius below 0.1 µm. Due to the high occurrence of cirrus clouds over India and China, aerosol measurements from satellite-based remote sensing instruments are difficult. We predict larger extinctions in the ATAL than observed, which could be due to satellites failing to detect the aerosol in high humidity, cloudy regions. Alternatively, the hygroscopic growth of the aerosols in our model may be too great, which may be of importance to theories of cirrus cloud nucleation. Or, our model may overpredict aerosol mass or size in the ATAL. Our simulations reproduce the NATAL with weaker intensity compared with the ATAL during the JJA season as observed. While the ATAL has a strong POA contribution, the simulated NATAL is mostly composed of biogenic SOA. Simulations also suggest recent increased anthropogenic emission of SO~2~ as well as organic aerosols and gases in Asia lead to an increase in optical depth of the ATAL region by 0.002 on average between 2000 and 2010.
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